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Copenhagen, January 19. , 

TH I S Morning about Six o'Clock her 
Royal Highness the Princess Louisa of 
Hesse was safely brought to Bed of a 
Princess. Her Royal Highness continues 

at present, as does also the young Princessj as well 
as cast be expected. 

St. James's, January 23; 1773. 
Whereas it hath been humbly represented to the King, 

that some Time in the Night between the x^th and 
\6tb Injlant, a Threatening Letter Vias left in a Ne-
Cfffary-Houfi belonging to and near the Dvielling-
Hcitfie of the Right Honourable Lord Langdale, nt 
Holme u ion Spalding Moor, in the Eafi Riding of the 
County of Tork, addressed to his Lordship's Steward 
Mr. John Occlejbavi, in the Words following, viX. 

For Mr. Hogglefho Steward at Holme; 
Mr. Hogglefho Since you became Steward to my 
Lord Langdale, you have been very buisey and I 
suppose is still Endevering as much as you can to 
gee Holme Common Inclosed; which by that means 
is likely to distress and ruin many poor Families ; 
now as we perceive that it is not so "much my Lord 
Latigdales Desire and his will ; but by your Perfwa-
sion ; by this I absolutely tell you if the said Inclo-
ser go forward, and as soon as the Parliment grants 
the for Act the fame j you may expect, and Ihall be 
sure to meet with a fatal Stroke the first opportunity 
that can be met with ; and yet you shall oot know 
who hort you ; I do promise you this, that you (hall 
not have the pleasure of seeing Holme Common 
Inclosed—— 

A'.'d that or,: or more Letters of the fame Sort were 
thit Night also left, and found in different Parts of 
ihe Toivn : His Majefiy, for the heller discovering 
and bringing to Jufiice ibe Persons concerned in viri
iing and leaving the fiaid Letters, is hereby pleased to 
promije His mofi gracious Pardon to any or.e of theirii 
(except the Persons viho aclually vorote the faid Let
ters) viho pall discover his, her, or theff- Accomplice 
or Accomplices therein, fo that he, Jhe, or they 7)iay be 
apprehended and convided thereof. 

S U F F O L K . 
And, as a farther Encouragement, the Right Honour

able Lord Langdale doth bereby promise a Reviard of 
TWE NTT POUNDS to any Person making 
fuch Discovery as aforesaid, (except as before excepted) 
tbe fame to he paid on Conviction of the Offenders, or 
any of them. 

Excise-Office, London, February t, 1^73. 
For Sale, by Order of tbe Honourable the Commis

sioners of His Majefifs Revenui of Excise, &c. on 
Thursday the \%th and Friday the igth of February. 
17.73. at Three o'Clock in the Afternoon on each Day, 
nvill be exposed to Sale, at their Court Room in Old 
Bread-Street, Several Parcels of Condemned Bohea and 
Green Tea, Coffee Ravi and Roafied, Chocolate, Brandy, 
Rum, and Geneva, &c. 

Printed Catalogues of tbe Particulars thereof may 
he had at the said Office on Monday the \c,th of Fe
bruary ; and the Goods may be viewed there, and at 

[ Price Three-Pence. 3 

the Warehouse at Porters Key hear the Cufiotn-Houfi', 
on Tuesday the. 16 th and Wednesday the iyth of Fe
bruary, from Eight o'Clock in ihe Morning till Two. 
in the Afternoon on each Day^ and on the first Day os. 
Sale till Twelve o'.Cldci. 

Custom-House, Londoii, January 21 , 1773* 
F O R S A L E , 

By Order of the Honourable the Commissioners of Hit 
Majesty i Customs, in tbe Long Room at tbe Cufiom-
Houfie, on Thurfiday the wth Day ofi February next, dt 
Three o'Clock in the Afternoon, 
Sugar, Coffee, Cocoa, Ginger, and Aloes, in Time. 

The Samples to he Viewed at Mr. Knowles's, Cooper^ 
in Harp-Lane. 

East-India House, December 9, 1772. 
Whereas sundry Goods, consisting of Muslins, Calli* 

coe/, Tea, Pepper, Drugs, Arrack, China Ware, and other 
Goods, bave lain for a great Number of Years in tt>g 
Eafi-fndia Company's Bay, Coasts and Suras, Pepper ani 
Private Trade Warehouses, unclaimed or uncleared} 
Tbe Court ofi Directors of the Eafi-lndia Company* 
intending to clear their Warehouses of allfikh old Re
mains as were fold before and in the Year 1758, 0% 
tbe Compqnfs Aeeount, and all fuch old Remains in 
Private Trade as wen fold befiore and in March Salt 
1765, do hereby give Notice, that the fiaid Goods may 
he inspected and viewed, at the refpedive. Warehouses -
every Working-day until the $tb Day of February next), 
by all Persons concerned therein; and they further give 
Notice, that all fuch of thefaid Goods as are not, oH 
or besore that Time, claimed or cleared, will be refold 
at the Company's Candle, on Thursday the wth of 
February next. 

Victualling-Office, February 1, 1773; 
The Commissioners for Victualling His Masefiy's 

Navy do hereby give Notice, that there is Money in 
the Hands ofi the Treasurer of His Majefiy's Navy to 
pay Interefi and Non-Interest Bills, registered on tbi 
Course ofi the Victualling, in the Months ofi January 
and February 1772, in order that the Persons possessed 
ofthe said Bills may bring them to this Office to be 
assigned for Payment. 

Navy-Office, February i, 1773." 
The Principal Officers and Commissioners of His MdS 

jefifs Navy give Notice, that all Bills registered on tht 
Courfie of the Navy for the Months of January and 
February 1772, are ordered to be paid in Money-, 
that such Persons as are possessed thereof may bring 
them to this Office, to he affigned on the Treasurer of 
the Navy for Payment. 

. Marine Pay-Office Great Newport-stt-eet, 
St. Martin's- Lane, February!, 1773. 

In Pursuance, os the Direction of the Lords Com
mffioners ofthe Admiralty, the Paymaster of His Ma
jesty's Marine Forces hereby gives Notice; That on 
Thursday next, the z^th Instant, will he iffued, at thit 
Office, Six Months Half-Pay, due to the Reduced 
Officers of the said Forces, from the ist of July U 
31st of December last, both Days inclusive, 



London* January 2$, 1773. 
Notice is hereby, given, That the Proprietors oj 

Shares in a Partnerstiip called The Pennsylvania Land 
Company in London, vihose Rights have been allowed 
by the Commijfioners appointed by an Act of Parlia
ment made and paffed in ihe 3 3 ^ Year of tht Reign of 
his late Majefiy King George the Second, intituled, 
" An Act f r ••vefiing certain Efiates in Pennsylvania, 
New Jersey, and Maryland, belonging to the Proprie
tors ofi a Partnership commonly called the Pennsylvania 
Land C'.mpany in London, in Trustees, to be Jold; and 

for other Purpojes therein mentioned J* may receive a 
Second Dividend rateably according to the Number of 
Shaies allowed to them by thefaid Commiffioners, of 
the Trufiees in and by the said Act named', at Leathtr-

sellers-Hail in Little St. Helen's, Bifhopfgate-Street, 
London, from Ten in the Forenoon to One in the After
noon, on Monday the zid of February next, Monday 
the Sth and zzd of March, and Monday the $th of 
April following. And all Persons viho are become in-
titled to any Shares in the Jaid PartnerJhip, by AJfign-
mtnt or oiherviije, are defired to leave viith Mr. 
Hutchinjou, at the Place abovementiined, the Assign
ments, (sfc. under vihich thiy rejptctively claim, a Week 
at least befiore they apply fior Payment. 

December 25, 177a. 

T&E Partnerstiip between Gillery Pigott and William 
Hodges, of Cheapside, London, Haberdashers, is this Day 

dissolved, Cillery Pigott having declined; the said Business to 
the sole Benefit of William Hodges. Gillery Pigott, • 

WilL Hodges. . 

London, January 29, 1773. 

WHereas the Business of Wharfingers, lately carried on 
under the Firm of Blackburn, Platt, and Werry, al 

Symons's Wharf, hath been dissolved from the 29th Day of 
January instant} It is agreed, that all Debts due to them in 
Respect of the said Business are to be paid to the said John 
P ' a " . John Blackburn. 

John Platt. 
John Werry, jun. 

Snow-Hill, December 31 , 1772. 

THE Copartner/hip between George Baughan and Pendock 
Clerke Price, of Snow-Hill, London, Waxchandlers, 

is this Day dissolved by mutual Consent, George Baughan 
having declined the Business for the Benefit of the said Pen-
dock Clerke Price:—It will for the-future be carried on by 
the said Pendock Clerke Price, who is authorised to receive 
all the Credits, and discharge all the Debts due to and from 
the said Copartnership. Q Saugham 

Pendock C. Price. 

By th* K I N G ' S P A T E N T , 

H O R S E - B A L L S , 

PRepared and Sold by W. R A D L E Y , Druggist 
and Cnemist, at N* 27, near Gray's-Inn-Gate, Holborn. 

Worm-P'>wders and W. rm Balls 6d. oach Parcel, contain 
ing three Doses, which in a. small Compass contain aU the 
e/itntial Qualities of a stomachic Purge ; they do not cloy a 
Horse's Stomach,'as most other Purges do, but, without the 
le;ist Griping, scour a Horse well, and make him stale plenti
fully. 

The Virtues of the other are too long to enumerate here. A 
little Attention to the Care of Horses, and a few Medicines sea
sonably applied, will prevent or remove the most obstinate 
Coughs, Grease, Worms, Defluxion? of the Eyes, Sec. which 
Horses are subject: to, and when neglected are attended with bad 
Consequences 5 a more particular Description of which will be 
given to any Person wbo will take* the Trouble of lending to 
the above Shop. 

To H E I R S at * L A W . 

I'F any Person can prove him or herself to be the 
real Heir at Law of Thomas James Selby, late of Waven--

,don in the County of Bucks, Efqj deceased, fuch Person (by 
the Will of the said Thomas* James S;lby, which is proved in 
Doctors-Commons, London) is intitled to Whaddon Chace, and 
to other considerable Estates, in the said County of Bucks. 
Enquire of Mr. Ambrose Reddalh, Attorney at Law, at Ever-
iholt, near Woburn, in the County of Bedford. N. B. No 
Letters to Mr. Rcdd<tll, but what.are Post paid, wiil be an
swered. 

PUrsuint to * Decree of the High Court of Chancery, th* 
Creditors of William TimbriU, late of the Town of Sti 

Michael in the Island of Barbadoes, Merchant, deefcascd, are 
forthwith to come in and preve their Debts before Edward 
Montagu, Efqj- one nf the Masters of the said Courts at hia 
Chambers in Symond's-Inn, Chancery-Lane, London, or ia 
Default thereof they wiil be excluded the Benefit of the said 
Deciee. 

1~*0 be sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of 
Chancery, before Thomas Harris, Efqj one of the M a 

sters of the saidrfCourt, at his Chambers in Lincoln'-Inri, T h e 
r^al Eftate of Robert Sleeman, Gentleman, deceased, in the 
Parisli of St. Breock in the County of Cornwall, called T r e -
vanion and Treneage, lett on Leases for Lives, except a small 
Part in Hand, the whole being of.the yearly Value of 60I . 
and upwards. Particulars whereof may be had at the said Ma
ster's Chambers. 
r T p » 0 be sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Courtof 

J [ Chancery, before John Browning, Esqj one of the Ma
sters of the said Court, at hi> Chambers, in Symo.nd's-Inn, 
Chancery-Lane, London, in Two distinct Lots, one of the said 
Lots consisting of a Fieeholi Mtffuage <r Tenement, and 
Malthoufe, with the Ap, urbmances, situate .near Mr-rfhfield in 
the Countyof Gloucester; and a Close of Meadow Ground, 
together with all the Ou houses, Backside-?, Stables, and Gar 
dens thereunto belonging, and a Close of Pasture Ground, lying 
and being in the Parish of Marfiifield aforesaid j which said 
Messuage or Tenement, Closer, Lands, and Premisses, were 
lately in the Tenure of Elizabeth Englani, deceased, and sines 
of William England : And the other Lot, consisting of a 
Leasehold Cottage or Dwelling house, and a Close of Meadow 
or Pasture Graund, called Mar.scrofts, situate in Brinkworth. 
in the County cf Wilfj, together with thc Appurtenances, 
which are now or late w e e in the Possession of Thomas 
Moody. Further Particulars whereof may he had at the said 
Master's Chambers. 

TO be fold, pursuant to a Decree os the High Court of 
Chancery, before Thomz.s Cuddon, Es j ; one of the Ma

sters of the said Court, at his Chtrr.bers in Symond's-Inn, 
Chancery-Lare, London, A Leasehold Messuage, consisting of 
two Rooms on a Floor, with a Yard behind the fame, situated 
and lying on the Nonh Side of Oj</ord Road in the Pariih of 
St. Mary le Boi.?, Middlesex-, for the Rcsiche of a Ttr tn of 
Eighty-seven Years and Three Quarters", which commenced 
at Christmas, 1764, a t a Ground-Kent of Five Pounds Five 
Shillings, now occupied by Roger Guyer the Lessee. Part ial-
l*rs whereof may be had at the said Master's Chambers. 
I m 'V*) te fold by Public Sale, at Garraway's Qoffee-house ira 

JL Exchange-Alley, London, on the 18th of February instant, 
by Ordet ofthe Trustees,pursuant to the Will of Jchn Scurry, n , 
Esq; deceased, A Plantation cal'ed Simon, on the River Simon 
in the Quarter of Marquis in the Ifland of Grenada, contain
ing 466 Acres of cleared Land, whereof about 360 are io 
Canes, the Remainder in Pasture and Provisions, together w th 
314 seasoned Negroes, among wh'ch are many Creo'es ^nd 
several Tradesmen, 40 Muks , and about 40 Head of Horses, 
Catrle, &c. a complete Set of Works, co* fifth.g of a Water-
Mil ' , Boiling-House, Curing-House, Stiil-Houi*?, and other 
Buil-lung* necessary to carry on a Sugar Plantat.on ; together 
with an excel ent Dwelling-House : The Buildings are partly 
new within rhefe few Y^ars; the whole n com, lete Repair, 

Also an Estate in t»:e M ur.tains, two Miles distant from the 
above, contain" g 'o Acies ff Land, ve y proper for Provi
sions, an.- m.w mil us hard Timber. For fuithei Particulars 
inqi*me of Mr. Palmer, N° 18, Philpot-Lane, London. 

TO be fold ly Private Contract, The Manor of Why-
mondham in ihe County of Leicester, and several Farms 

in Whymondham, Purley, E-jmor.dchor-pe, Caston, and Buck-
minster, in the fame Counry, the p-esent Ren's of whicii 
amount together to 1374L 5 s. lod. but are capable of bei-ig 
considerably railed, Prm'.e.' Particulars may be had at the 
Chambers of M e t . Woodcocks and Barnard, in LincolnVInn. 

THE Creditors who have proved iheir Debts under a 
Commission of Bankrupt awarded and iffued against 

George Huntingdon and John Collier, b c h cf Mancl eFer :n 
the County of Lancaster, Fustian-Manufacturer:, are desired to 
meet the Assgnees of tht said B.-r.ktupts Est-'e ar.d Effects, 
on Tuesday the 23d of February instan*, at 11 -e* o'clock in the 
Afternoon, at Crompton's Coffee house-in Manchester in lhe 
County of Lancaster, in order to asl'ent to or dissent from the 
sjid Aiiignees commencing, profecut-ng, or defending any Suit 
or Suits at Law or in Equity, concerning ths said Bank'/unt's 
Estate and Effects ; and also to their compounding, submit
ting to Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any flat ter or 
Thing relating thereto; and on other special Affairs. 
'"TT^HE Creditois who have proved their Debts under a Com-

J_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued faith against 
John Buck, of the City of Peterborough in the County of 
Northampton, Innholder, are desired to meet tlie Assignees of 
the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects, on the z-id Day of Fe
bruary instan*-, at the Talbot Inn in the Ciiy of Pecerborouph 

r?fcrefa:i, 



ot:.er special Affairs. - , r • _, - ----- -- ...,. u m 

r j ^ H E Creditors wbohave proved their Debts under a Con,-- 1 t f T H e ™ " ^ C ^ f ' l°h'°n' 
I m.ssion of Bar.kr.pt awarded "and issued forth against \ V « S forth T \ ^ - Bmb>™& » "warded arid 

William Pollock, of Heckmondwike in the gounty , f York I S t V n d r e w Siee t i n f ^ P ^ T * O W , e * la<e o f < * « 
Shopkeeper, Lmen d f per, Grocer, D.aler J d Chapman, are ! the Co nTy o ^ ^ 1 ' / T a ^ " " ? l M " * ' F t * S i A 

defired to meet the ^ s s i g n e e s 0 f rhe said Bankrupt's Estate, in the C o i t y o f M d 1[sex C W f t ° f S ^ J ^ ^ ' - S f t e e f 
on Monday the « d Dav of * ebruary-instant, at Three o'Clock and Chapman, and h- bei ,ZA , / ' n

A F o t h e - ^ y , * Dealer 
m, at Fletcher's Tavern in Manchester, in order reauired V *„' " J A : - " ? ^ ^ t * B ^ ° p t , is fcerebj 

thereto; and on other special Affairs. 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth aeainst 

William Bassett, late of London, and of Eastham in the Cour.ty 
of Essex Mariner, and late Commander of the Ship Ankwyk/, , auem to or d.fsen-- frmil r h„ A h 
Otherwise Ankervvyke, I n the Service of thc Honourable East- j All Persons i n d e l t ' . / T t h c ,aH P * " 
India Company, are desired tomeet the Assignees of* the svd of W,~ VtrJk d a> t h c ,a"d bank™ 
Bankrupt'? Eflate. and Effects, on W e J n e . ' d - Æ , t n ' 1 L . ' ' W™!^ a r e " « « P\v «r d e W t , B a n k r u p t s Eflate. and Effects, on Wednesday ihe icth Day 
of February instant, at Eleven of the Clock in'the Forenoon at 
North's Coffee-house in Kine-Sneet rear Guildha's, 'London 
inorder to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees corn--
mencing, prosecuting, or defending, one or more Suit or^uits 
Law or in Equity, concerning the said Bankrupt's Estae aed ' 

' E f f c t s ; or to their compounding, submitting to Arbitration" ' 
or. otheiwise agreeing, any Matter or Thing relation thereto •' 
and on o.h--r special Affairs.' D } 

January 20, / 7 7 - J . 
Notice to the Creditors of James Pierie, Wright, in Aberdeen 

hy James Ram ay, Advocate in" Aberdeen, Factor on his 
sequestrated Eitate 

IN Consequence of an .Application from the said James 
Pierie to tne Court of Session in Sc:tland, they did, up. n 

tbe 74th Day osjanuary instant, sequestrate iht-' whose Pers-nil ' 
Estate cf trie said James P ene, ffuated within the Jurifi'cti n 

of the Court and appointed me to be Factor thereon, in Tc i~s 
of the Statute passed in the last Seflion of the present Parlia
ment, intituL-d, " An Act for rendering the Payment r.f the 
Creditors of Insolvent D-.-btors in that Pait of Great Britain 
called Scotland m re cqijal and expeditious." 

1 do therefore, *n Terms o:' the Statute, and an OrJer of 
the Court of Session of th s Date, hereby intimate th.*- above 
Sequeft-aiion, and nquire ' the whole Credirors of the said 
James r-v..- by the nfelves, or by their Attorneys or Agents 
propi-rly .authored t- "ct for them, to meet witliin !he House 
of James Dyce, Vi , tn?r in Aneid.-en, on the 26th Day of 
Febr..aiy nexr, at Twelve o'Clock at N.um, in order tf their 
ccnt.'nii./ g me Factor on the said sequestrated Estate, or chusini**** 
another Factor tm .eon, or a Trustee br Trustees in mv Place" 

'alsin Ten'm ol the sa d Statute. <••» n ' r ' 
James Rams ay. 

Eitate and Effects j v/hen and whtrre ir.e C're.i'tcirs,are ro .ome 
prepared to prove their Debcs, od at the Set 01 d otuLig to'*" 
chufe Assignees, and it the last Sitt-ng i.he fa>d Oarkrupt is re- *** 
quired to riniih his Examination, tand rfie -vet'.!tors are to 
ailent to or difl'ent fnnn che Allowance of h;s 'ertificate, 

. „ .5 ,.1 - Q r r r . j f tg,.;, a n y 

am<" "ot t • wiiom 

Intimation to rhe Ceditors of John Fraser, Wright, in Plea-
sancp. near Edinburgh. 

W iirreas, uio.i >he Application of the said John Fraser, 
.h- Lords of Council and Session did, upon the 15th 

cutrei<r, icq.-estrare his w^ole Personal Estate, and appointed 
J a m s Bremner, Wr-ier in Edinburgh, to be Factor thereon 
in Terns ..f th.. Statute passed in the last Seflion of this pre
sent Pari ament, imiruled, " An Act for rendering the Pay-
men^ o: the Creditors of Infolvt nt Debtors in that Part of Gr. r.t 

, Brit in callro Scotland more equal and expeditious, &c " The 
"s-iid James Bremn.-r ther/iore, m'Terms of the sa:d Stanite 
and . f a n Orv.e.- of Court, hereby 'i-.timatss the said Sequestra' 
tion to all Concern-d and requres lhe whole C-eoitors of the 
said John -'raser to mie within Inhn's Coifee-house at Ed n-
burgh, cn T'rursjav thc 18th of February instant, a: Twelve 
c**' ia k atjNnon, in order to their continuing the Did James 
B. mner as Factor on the aforesaid sequestrated Estate, or 
causing another Factor thereon, or a Trustee or Trustees in h.s 

Place. cv- „ 
- James tfremner. 

W H-rreas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and ifued 
rorrh aeair.st John Cliffe, John Nailar, and William 

Harley, cf̂  the City of Rack -ster in the County cf Kent, 
Dealers, Ch'pmen, and Co.-artners, and they being declared 
Bankrupts, are hereby required to surrender themselves to the 
Commissioners in tte.iai* C.--n.m,ili'>n n-med, or' the ma:or 
Par tof them, on the 6th and 15th Djys of February inflant 
and on the j6th'Day of March n-xt, a t 'Ten in the Forencon 
on each Day, at Guildhall, London, and.niake a full Dis
covery and Disclosure 01 their bstate and Effects • v/hen and 
where the Creditois are to co:ne prepared ro prove their D;kv 
and at the Second Sitting to choose Aflignees. and at the*i-st 
Sitting the fâ d Bankruprs are required to li-iiih'their Examina 

rhe Commissioners tha'! appoint, but'irive Notice ro AL-ss; 
Tlundle and Bauntnn, Attorni:*t, in M incing-Lant-, L ndon. 

WHereas a Commission of Banlcrupt ia awarded and tilled 
fft.-iii against fohn Taylor, of Lower Th'ames-Strfet, * 

Lond-in, Vintner, and he b'. :! g declared a Bankrupt, is hereby 
required to lurrender himself to the Con-missioners in the said 

| Commisiion named, or the major Part cf them, on the 20th 
j Day of February instant a 'Jen o'Clock in the Forenoon, on 

the 27th Day os lhe slid February at Four o'Ciock in tbe 
Afternoon, and on the i6ch Pay of March next at Ten of 
the Clock in the Foienoon, at Guildha!], London, and m.;ke 
a full Dilcovery ant: bifdo-ure of his Estate and E*.rectsj' 
'.-.•:en and where th.- Cre-iiiors are to come prepared to prove 
their Debts, and at th-j ifec- nd Sitcing lo choose Assignees, and 
at the jast Sitting the !'a:d Bankrupt is required to finisti 

| Kis Examination, and the C e.titnrs are to assent to ->r di'ient 
frern tlie Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons 'ndebted 
to the said Banlcrupt, or that have any or" his Eftects, are 
not to pay cr deliver the fame buc to whom the Co-nmiiiioners 
/hall appoint, but give Kotice to Mr. Totton, Attorney, in 
Spit. l-Sqtiare. 

A %' f Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt ' is awarded a-*d 
V V issu.-d fotth aeainst RowLnd Scurrah, l,;e cf the Pa-' 

r/h'of H-'rnby in the County of Vonc, .Grocrr, and he bi-ng 
declared a Bankrupt,- is hs-reby required to surrender u rns if 
to the Commissioners, in the saidCommission named, o r the 
major Part of them, on the 2^d and 23d Days of Febiuary 
instant, and on ihe 16th Day of March Dest, at T e n i n the 
F ren on on each cf the laid Days. at.the House of W:liiam 
Hauxwelt, Innholder, the White Swan, in Middleham in the 
said County of York, arid make a fuil Di .'covery and Disclosure 
of h:s Efface and Effects, when and v.here the C editors ar« to 
ceme prepa-ed to prove theirDebts, and at the second Sitting^to. 
chufe Assig'-ees ; aad at tr.e last Sitting the la.d Bankrupt'Jf"'* 
required to fi-iisii his Examination ; ?nd the Cred.tors are to 
asstJst to or dissent in m the: Allowatcs ^f liis O-r ifictite. All 
Persona indebted t.". tne se d B->nk u-,v, o r that have any of h|s 
Ef-'ftt:, are not to pay or del-ver the seme but to whom.the ' 
Commissioneis sti ali appoint, hut-give M., u e fo Roger Peel, 
Attorney, in Middiehatn aforesaid. . 

•A "g rHej-eas a Com:nissi >n of Ba ik'rupt* is awa'ried and 
\ V it'ucd forth aga-s-st Richard Jiff-rsan, late o Leeds in 

the Pjrissi i f Lce;is in the '.'ount-. of Y r i , Me ch.'nr, and 
I.e being declared a itankriip5* "5 iiereby req-jirtd . to suir-ndcr 
himielf to the Co;nciii?"i0..ei*s i'n the laid Commission named, 
nr the maior Part .0 them, on the z6th and :7th Days of. 
February instanr, and on ihe 16th D.*y of March nexr,. at 
Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, on each of the fail Days, at 
the House of Joseph Myers, innhold.r, in Leed;, and make a 
full Discovery a.id Disc-olureof.his Eslate and Effects; when and 
wiicre the Creditors are to come prepared to . prove tlieir 
Debcs, and at the Second Sitting co choose" Assignees, and at 
the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to sinjft his 
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent ta or disse.it 
from the Allowanceof his Certificate. All Persons indebted 
•.0 the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his LS<*;cts, are 
not to pay or deliver ths fame but to whom the Commisiioners 
Ihall appoint. 

-J S /Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
V V forth .igainst Thcmas Lt-e, of the Borough of Leices

ter in the County of L- icester, S.lversmith, and he being de
clared a Bankrupt, is* nerebv required lo. surrender himlelf to 
the Commistioners in the faiJ Commission named, or the ma
jor Parr of them. on the 22.1 and 23A Days of February iiw 
f ^ t , and^on the l 6 t h Dav 0 7 S ^ J ^ ™ ^ « - , 

tio'n, Ind the Creditors'are to a l s e n t ' t o ^ ' d i n s e ; . ; ' ^ ^ 1 ^ ; ! t ^ ^ ' S ^ T ^ b y 1^ N a m e d f ^Thr^S^s ?/ 
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Att to eome {Repaired to prove their Debts, and dt the { 
SAond. Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last Sitting 
the said Bankrupt is required to finisli bis Examination, 
.and the Creditors are to aslent to or dissent from the 
Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the 
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not 
to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the CommiiTioners 
Jhall appoint, but give Notice to Isaac Carter, Attorney, in 
Leicester. 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against 

Miles Nightingale, of Fore-Street, London, Drysalter, may 
teceive their respective Proportions of the Second Dividend of 
his Estate and Effects, at Mr. Samuel Spragg's, in Water-
Lane, Tower-Street, London, on Thursday the n t h Day of 
February instant, between the Hours of Ten and Two. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt award
ed and issued forth against John Wharton, of David-

Street in the Parish o f Saint George Hanover-Square in the 
County of Middlesex, Woollen-draper, Dealer and Chapman, 
intend to meet on the ist Day of March next, at Eleven of 
the' Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in 
order to make a Further Dividend of the said Bankrupt's 
"Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors, who have 
fcot already proved their Debts* are to come prepared jo prove 
the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of *he laid 
Dividend. And all Persons who have made any Claims, are 
to come and prove the fame, or they will be disallowed. 

7*HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued against John Biles, late of Blandford Forum 

in the County of Dorset, Innholder, intend to .meet on the 
46th Day of February instant, at Ten in the Forenoon, at 
the House of John Page, Innholder, the Sign of the Grey
hound, in Blandford Forum aforesaid, in order to make a 
Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects }* when and 
•Where the Creditors, who have not already proved their Dt. .--is, 
are to come prepared to prove tbe fame, or thty will be ex
cluded the Benefit ofthe said Dividend. And all Persons who 
have made any Claims are to come and prove the seme, cr they 
will be disallowed. And all Persons indebted to the-said Bank-. 
rupt's Estate are required to pay their Debts to the Assignees 
Nathaniel Benjufield, of Blandford Forum aforesaid, or John 
Ridout, Attorney, at Langton Long Blandford, before the said 
a6th of February, or they will be sued without further Notice. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Isaac Mayes, of Frome Sel

wood in the County of Somerset, Clothier, intend to meet on 
the *4th Day of February instant, at Ten ofthe Clock in the 
Forenoon, at the House of John Wood, known by the Name 
of the George Inn, situated in Frome Selwood, in order to 
make a Dividend of the Taid Bankrupt's Estate and Effects j 
when and where the Creditors, who have not already pro
ved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or 
they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And 
»ll Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

THE Commissions in a Commission of Bankrupt award
ed and issued forth against Henry Bullock and John 

Priestley, of Thames-Street, London, Grocers and Copartners, 
intend to meet on the 27th Day of February instant, at Ten 
©f the Clock in theForenoon, atGuildhall, London, inorder 
to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupts Estate and Ef
fects- when and where the ^Creditors, who have not already 
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, 
cr they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And 
all Claims hot then proved will be disallowed. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission of 
Banknipt awarded against William Kae, late of Ampt

hill in the Couhty of Bedford, Linen-draper, Dealer and Chap
man, have certified to the Rt. Hon. Henry Lord Apsley, Lord 
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said William Kae 
hath in all Things conformed according to the Directions of 
the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; 
This is to give Notice, that by virtue of an Act passed in the 
Fifth Year of his late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be 
allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unlels Cause be 
Ihewn to the contrary on or before the 23d of February instant. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commiffien of 
Bankrupt awarded against John Purves, of St. Marga

ret's-Hill in the Bor6ugh of Southwark in the County of Sutry, 
Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Rt. Hon. Henry Lord 
Apstey, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said 
John Purves hath in all Things conformed himself according 
to the Directions of the ieveral Act9 of Parliament made 
concerning Bankrupts} This is to give Notice, that by virtue of 
an Act passed in the Fifth YeaT of his late Majesty's Reign, his 
Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act di
iects, unless Caule be shewn .to the contrary on or before the 
a-sd of February instant. 
• • • jr THereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission of 
\ r V Bankrupt awarded against William Prye*i of Edtnon-
iba ist the County of Middlesex, Wheelwright, have certified 

to the Right Hono;uible Heriy Lcrd Asr:, Lord High 
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Y.r:'liam Pryer 
hath in all Things conformed himselt acco.ding to the 
Directions of the federal Acts of Pai liament made concern
ing Bankrupts 5 This is to give Nctice, that by virtue 
of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of his late Majesty** 
Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and con*"--med as the said 
Act directs, unless Cause be fliewn to the corf.ary on or before 
the 13d of February instant. 

TH E under-mentioned Persons claiming the 
Benefit ofthe Act lately pasted sor the Re

lief os Insolvent Debtors, the following Notices 
have been brought to the Printer of the L O N D O N 
G A Z E T T E , to be inserted in This Paper, 
and are herein inserted in Obedience to the said 
Act. 

THE following Persons being Fugitives fbr Debt, 
and beyond the Seas, on the F I R S T Day of 

J A N U A R Y , One Thousand Seven Hundred and 
Seventy-two, and having surrendered themselves to 
the Goalers 01 Keepers of the respective Prisons or 
Goals hereafter-mentioned, do hereby give Noticer. 
That they intend to take the Benefit of an Act o* 
Parliament, passed in the Twelfth Year of the 
Reign of His present Majesty King George the 
Third, intituled, An Act fior the Relief of Insolvent 
Debtors, and for indemnifying the Marshal of the 
King's Bench Prison J'roAi Frofiet'tictu at Law for 
certain Escofes from the fiaid Prison, at the next Ge
neral or (Quarter Sessions oi the Peace to be held 
in and for the County, Riding, Division, City, 
Town, Liberty, or Place, or any Adjournment 
thereof, which fliall happen next asier T H I R T Y 
Days from the F I R S T Publication of the under
mentioned Names, via. 

Fugitive surrendered to the Keeper of the Goal 
at R I C H M O N D , sor the Liberty of Rich
mond and Richrnondfhire, in tbe North Ri 
ding of the County of York. 

Second Notice. 
Adam Dalgleifh, late of East Store'do le in ihe Parish of Grin

ton in the North Riding of th-j Ccunty of York, Linnea 
and Wool'en-d.-3per. 

Fugitive surrendered to the Keener of the Burgh 
Goal of KIRKBY in K K N D A L in the 
County of Westmorland. 

Second Notice. 
James King, formerly t f thc Biirgh of Kirkby in K-endal in 

the County of Westtftorland, late of Pnilacelphia in Ame
rica, Weaver. 

Fugitive in the P O U L T R Y Comptor> 
in the City of London. 

Second Notice. 
Llmon Berend, formerly of Fleet-Street in the City of Lou-

don, Gentleman. 

Fugitive surrendered to the Keepeer of the 
MARSHALSEA Prison, in the County 
of Surry. 

First Notice. 
David Lyon, formerly of Bristol, late of Amsterdam in HoU 

land, Trimming- Mi-ker, 

N. B. If any Person in the foregoing List of 
Prisoners shall find, on the Perusal of this Gazette, 
that there is any Error, such Error shall, upon 
Notice, be rectified in the next GJazetce Gratis.. 
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